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Kiv York bas 8.163 dwellings which
contain over 10 families each.

Ik southwestern British Columbia
'Shore are fully 1.CC0 wild bora.

Gkctnnati Enquirer: The democratic
party baa nothing to do with free trae,
imt it is bitterly opposed to the continu-mtio- a

end tbe persistent increase of a war
tariff 27 years after tbe war is over.

Ibmjkvk," says Mr. T. V. Powlerly,
that if it is right to place a duty on the

mamnfactured article in order to protect
tbe workmen ou this side of the Atlantic,
it cannot be richt for the foreign work
mb to come bere in droves to take tbe

places, at reduced wages, of the Ameri- -

Altreld a Strong-- Candidate.
SJafkarj11rr1i1

Tbere is abundant and gratifying evi
aieace of the fact that tbe democratic
convention was dominated by political
wisdom when it n mod Judge Al:geld
for governor. Some democrats (itd
tbe Herald confesses it was one of the
number) weie permeated with the im-

pression that the nomination of AUgild
was fraught with nameless perils for tbe
party. Tbese impressions were given
Tree expression in a eeties of anti-co- n

vention editorials in tLis paper which
J oat at tbe present time corny rise tbe
principal basis of republican attack on
tee judge. Tbe Chicago Tribune is con-
spicuous in tbe effort to discredit Judge
Altgeld by republishing our editorial
protests agains: bis candidacy.

Tbe course of tbe Tribune suggests
comparisons that no other paper in
America can so ill afford to meet. For
inconsistency in its published opinions
of men and measures that paper bas long
stood without a possible rival . Tbe edi-
torial columns of the Tribune contain tl e
aaoet comprehensible and irrefutable in
dictment of the integrity of a popular
leader that bas ever been written cf a
pablic man in America. That man, in-

dicted and provan guilty by the Tribune,
is James Q. Blaine, later arid for years
the god of that paper's supreme ido'a'ry

Tbe Herald never assumed to be jr.
possession of evidence implicating tbe ;n
tegrity of Judge Altgeld. It merely
printed unfavorable impressions derived
largely from Cbicigo papers of both par-
ties bostile to tbe judge. It did not fan-
cy a candidate wbo, rightly or wrongly,
was made to appear in tbe preliminary
canvass a political protege of Mike Mc-

Donald. It was afraid of a candidacy
against which there were dark hints i t
republican papers of destructive revela-
tions to follow the Domination.

Tbe Chicago Tribune swung over to
tbe support of Blaine, though its im-

peachment of bis integrity has never
been answered. The Llera'd supports
Judge Altgtld with a cheering conviction
that its unfavorable premonitions regard-ins- ;

bis record and personal relations
with a disreputable Chicago democrat,
were without foundation in fact.

Tbe "relations" that were to confuse
and demoralize tbe democracy ft Illinois
io tbe event of AUgel-J'- s nomination
naye not appeared, and tbe presumption
that be was "McDonald's man" bas long
ceased to retain any of the elements of
plauaibilitv. Tbe "defensive democratic
campaign" that was to follow with Alt-gel- d'

name beading tbe tickot bas not
been teen, but instead, the judge has
pushed tbe fighting, and it is Joe Fifer's
sdoaini tration, and not Judge AUgeld's
career, that is now tbe defendant before
tbe voters of II inois.

Tha tha Fore Bill Might Do.
The measure is not the outcome of

ignorance or false theories of govern- -
it, but of deliberate and rascally
spiracy to substitute force and fraud

tor free elections, to abolish real repre-
sentative . government and to make a
arrow and greedy oligarchy of office-smlde- rs

supreme arbiters of the nation's
fliwlinj If the bill had been allowed to

in the senate, Benjamin Harrison
easily re-ele- ct himself president

life, and the usurpers in Washing--
i could never be got rid of except by

ssrmnd revolution. St. Louis Ropublic

Who Pays tho Duty? '
One of our exchanges tells us of an

Irishman whose old mother abroad knit
i several pairs of woolen socks, the
; of which was twenty cents a pair in

Ireland.' 1 The poor fellow had to pay
twenty-fiv- e cents per pair duty, and as
as) baa been told the foreigner pays this
slaty he has written to McKinley to find
rat jnst whom he shall apply to in the
4nU country-fo- r his money.. , We doubt
Mf McKinley can answer this plain qnea--

u Newpprj l) Herald.

a.- - X. a. J V"

WHY THE WORKINGMAN IS POOR.

GILL'S KECORD.

CREDIT DUE HIM FOR CHAMPIONING
THE WEEKLY PAY BILL.

The li (Forte and Sarcemi of the Demo-

cratic Candidate for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor In Behalf of the Worklngmtn of
Illlnoia While a Member of the General
Aasembly Republican Teltlmony In
11 la Favor.
Republican papers have been in the

habit lately of charging that Joe Gill
did not do anything for the miners and
and'laboring men in the last legislature.
This has been done with full knowledge
of the facts and with intent to deceive.
When the weekly pay bill went into the
house from the senate it went to the
committee on mines and mining, Joe
Gill chairman, which was then consid-
ering a semi-month- ly pay bill. At the
request of the representatives of the
workingmen the committee took up the
weekly pay bill and pushed it to its
final passage, through the earnest per--s

jnal efforts of Joe Gill. The Chicago
Tribune of April 17, 1S91, said:

"The were two happy legislators in
Springfield last night (the 16th) Repre-
sentatives Gill of Jackson and Senator
O'Conor of Lit Salle. As the leaders in
the fight for the weekly pay bill they
succeeded in forcing that measure
through both branches of the general
assembly, and it now only awaits the
signature of the governor to become a
law. This measure passed the senate
some time ago, and early this week,
after a vigorous fight in the house, was
ordered to third reading. It would not
have been reached in its regular order
on third reading for some weeks yet,
bat Mr. Gill and his friends rallied the
supporters of the bill yesterday and suc-
ceeded in having it taken up on third
reading. "Without any debate the roll
was called and the bill passed by a vote
of 116 yeas to 1 nay, Mr. Will of Cook
voting in tbe negative."

It must be understood that corpora-
tions do not fight the measures in the
interest of the workingmen openly, and
when any of the bills are pushed to a
final passage and it is evident that they
will be pasned the fellows who have
been covertly fighting them, all crawl
into the band wagon. The attack uKn
the weekly pay bill was by amendments
which were intended to destroy the effect
of the bill or defeat its passage by post-
ponement. Anyone who is acquainted
with the methods of the legislature
knows that the final vote on a bill is no
indication of the opposition. Joe Gill
personally fought all amendments of-

fered tc defeat the weekly pay bill and
succeeded as The Tribuue says in secur-
ing its passage.

Mr. Gill had introduced a gross weight
bill in the house, but withdrew it in
favor of tbe senate bill which was
further advanced and had bo.ter pros-
pects for passage. Of this bill the Chi-
cago Inter-Ocea- n, which is a Republican
paper not iiuthe habit of giving Demo-
crats undeserved credit, said :

"The gross weight mining bill has ex-
cellent prospects of becoming a law. In
the bouse this morning Mr. O'Laughlin
moved to suspend the rules and read
the senate bill a Becond time and send-
ing it to a third reading. There were
objections, but Mr. Gill of Jackson
made a stirring speech in favor of tak-
ing up the bill. 'Until tbe gross weight
bill is passed, he said, 'the scale of
wages between employes and operators
can not be fixed for the ensuing year.
It is a duty we owe every miner in this
state to hasten the passage of this bilL'
Applause.

"Mr. Gill being chairman of the com-
mittee on mines and mining, his speech
carried the day, and a motion to suspend
the rules prevailed. The bill was then
ordered to a third reading, where it will
certainly be reached before adjourn-
ment." '

. Upon this evidence can the Republi-
can papers still insist that Joe Gill was
not & valuable friend to laboring men?

The Streator Tribune, an independent
labor paper, had this to say after the
passage of the bill in the house:

"Yesterday the house by a vote of 138
yeas and no nays passed the gross
weight bilL The coal miners under the
law will now be entitled to their chips,
and hereafter if the coal operators at-
tempt to destroy the finished work of the
coal miners it will be at his own ex-

pense. Great credit is due Representa-
tive O'Laughlin for bringing it up and
having it passed out of the regular
order. Representative Gill, chairman
of the committee on mines and mining,
made a neat speech in its behalf. He
said that 30,000 coal miners in the state
awaited the passage of the bill before
making contracts to resume work. Mr.
Gill is a dandy, and deserves the thanks
of every honest man."

The bill providing for and regulating
mine managers was originated and
pushed by Joe Gill's committee. Also
the bill providing for check kweighmen.

These bills were forced ro passage
against the most strenuous efforts of tiie
strongest and wealthiest lobby ever in
Springfield, and if they had not a firm,
vigorous and persistent friend in Joe
Gill, none of them today would be laws.

Centralia Democrat.

Once more we propound this conun-
drum to Republican editors and orators:
If the removal of all tariff duties from
st'ijar reduced the price of that article,
why will not the removal of the tariff
from other articles of necessity lessen
their cost to the consumer? Mt. Carmel
Register.

We cannot sympathize with those
hypocritical journals which object to
the $3."50 tariff which Major McKinley
exacts from his speeches. If there is a
single industry in this country that
needs protection it is Major McKinley's
stereotyped siieeches. Carmi Oourier.

The Canton Republican, which is pub-
lished at Canton in this state, can no
longer stand the McKinley idea of tax-
ing the workingman for the benefit of the
capitalist, and has come out squarely for
tariff reform and advocates the election
of Cleveland. Fulton Journal.

The Peoria Herald truthfully says
that if the books of the state institutions
of Illinois could be exposed to the tax
payers for just one day the majority of
Altgeld next fall would be 270,000 in-
stead of 50,000.

In his speech Governor r'lfer reiterates
the statement made by him two years
ago that the high tax rate of 1888 was
made necessary by the failure of the
preceding legislature to make a sufficient
levy to meet the appropriations. He
knows this statement is false, as anyone
can see who will peruse the session laws
of 1887.

Tbere is only one organization in this
state working for the pardon of the an-
archists. That organization has been
incorporated by the secretary of state,
and its president is William Penn
Nixon, editor of Governor Fifer's per-
sonal organ in Chicago The Inter-Ocea- n.

The newspapers report that young
Dick Yates only spoke three hours at
Monticello. He must have omitted a
good deal of the speech, as it was origin-
ally intended by its author to be good
for at least five hours.

There was a whole volume in one of
the mottoes carried by the iron workers
in the parade a. c on Labor Day.
The motto read: "Oiistles in Scotland
Bayonets at Homestead."

George S. Willitts, like WM'.elaw
Reid, received his nomination for office
not on account of bis fitness, but because
he has a rich father-in-la- w.

There has never been an examination
of the books of the state officers or the
state institutions since the Republican
party, has been in power. Is there a
business man in Illinois who will con-
duct his private affairs in that manner?

It is Prompt
In Its action, being very penetrating,
goes right to the seat of the disease. Tbe
skin is an absorbent, and takes up this
Oil as the sun does water, parties who
have used it stating that when briskly
rubbed on the face for neuralgia, they
could taste it. It is intended only as an
external application, and yet it is barm-les- s.

This wonderful remedy is known as
KrauEe's German Oil, the poor man's
friend. Oaly 25c a bottle.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.
"

. . Low Rates.
For the races at Davenport Mile Track,
OjI. 4. 5, 6. and 7, tbe O . R. I. & P
railway will sell round trip tickets af one
and one-thi- rd fare. - Tickets good to re-

turn until Oct. 3. Ask; ticket agents
for particulars.

Jwo Sebastian, G. T. & P. A.

DENTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Room S3 in Mitchell A Lynda's new .'block.

Take elevator. . i

DR. Ji Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without patn by the r.ev

aiethod.
No 17i6 Second avena ;. over Krell 4 M alh'a.

DBS. B.CXEL &SCHQE&AKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plata and superintendence for a'--l claes of

Bntldinea.
Room 58 and 55. Mitchell Lynde bn'.ldin?

TIKI IL1TATOB.

Joian Volk 6c Co,
GSNERAI

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BTm.DF.R3.

Manufacturer of
Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring.

Wainscoating,
and all kioda of wood work for builder,

eighteenth SU. bet. Third and Poarta avea,
ROCK ISuANO

T. H THOMAS.

WEAK AKD

UNDEVELOPED
CondlHrais f tlie human f.rm ully trent--
to develop. 8tre'r hen, enlartre ail went, munledun.eveiopd, feeble onrnns nnd purta of tbe btKly
which have lost or never att&ined a proper ard
imtural size, due to til health, abase, excejwea, or
unknown canaea. There in one mothoi) nndonly one by which this muy bo neoonipIinhiMi.
Increased flow of blood to any jmrt, produced by
simple npparntns act in 2 automatically, creates new
tissue, tone and vior by the fhiue natural laws as
the Increase of size and strenct h of muscle. Dont
be prejudiced bectuse little quark propose by silly
me-m- to do tho same. !Vr.STHiATE.There's) no trap back ofour oflrs. Our pay
will come when the public knows clearly science
from fraud. Write un for tnatmctlonn. full desrrin
tion. proofs, references, etc AH sent Ku ia plain
senled letter without cot of anv Hind.
EEIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, IT. Y.

1:0 U

SwaTCT'a

taadlnj

STOPPED FREE
sVai im ttm

InMne Persons Restored
IDr.KXaXN-- GREAT
Nerve Restoqf;

JrWFAL.LlBL if taken' as difcctctl. A fut mftt
I Frxraf.y ar. Treatise ami $j trial bottle free topancaa. mry paying- cxpmscJUrFCton tiotrererrerl. Srrul namem. V. O. and express tddmt ofI afflicted to DK.KUNE.nit Arch St. .Philadelphia. Pa,

fcjoo iimtaista. SMtVMM OF IMITATING FJUiUDS.

""IDISEAS
livl SWATHE'S

.ABSOLUTELY VUllllt
Tta. .Implt mpplknttoa-s-

PbilsiUlpais.

0INT&1EHT
Onmotwr" without

rtr tmternai mwicinn. win cuit bdtihi m nrr, oe
imuer bow obatiaate er lane

Mt hv mall tor SO B.

tnAYa a Son. Pa.

rurxr--

vhrn

Hold fevdraaicia-.M-
,

ai.a. adflTt

s.

.

HUMPHREYS
'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, nogs, '

AND POULTET.
000 Pare Book aa Treatment af Animalsand Chart Meat Free.
ctmEncFevrrs.roareaiioan.iBflanimMtlaa
A. A.ttSpiaat AfaBlnritia, Milk Fever.B. B. Htratne. Lnntiw, Rkeaanatlaaa,CCIHHtemarr, KihI IHix-haree-

I.l. Hot. ar iraba, Waram.K.E. 'Kffh, lleavea, Pneaaaoaia.F.F. Colic or (iriprn. Bellyache.
Ci.Ci. IHiearriare, Ilemarrhacea.H.H. Idnmry and K.tdnev Biaeaaea.Eraptive Biaeanea. IMaarf.J.K. Biaeaaeaaf Biaeetian, Paralvala.
Blngle Bottle (over BO doaea), - --

Stable Oaae, with Specific, Manual,
Veterinary Cure Oil and Medicator,Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 1.90

tUU hf (nnWn r rmt HH aaj.fcci. tmt la mmj
amaiMlljr aa rma r prk
Dl'aPHBETB'BKD. CO., Ill a lit Wimm St., In liriu

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ftfV
specirc fjoaflo

SD vpara. Thm mv nueesfnl tBiaadt fntf

Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness.
and Prostration, from tiver-woif- c or other causes.
H par vial or 6 vials and taraw vial powder, for 94.

old by Prasetau, or aeai postpaid oa reeaipt of pries.
cmrn&KIS UB. CQl, t It 1 Wltaaai SU, aowleak.

rJAHHQOI
I arm

y

that the simple treat-
ment which made a man
of me n'lUcermlnlj cur
.fid ftillv ilmibiij, an0

JTrffelwrfrom Varicocele, WnstwIVitalltyondlikctiTiuhlii
1 he recipe will he aent(ralel)rr tuanrone who willavoid quacka long eunuch to rlvo it a trial. Address,
With ataiup, WM. liiiTi.Cn i)oZ ii7 i.i.Bn Ucib

lsStep enough

i UT '

WANTS ITTrBriiiV FAIR
0AP

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
BT UBIHO

- merrick;s spool cotton.

It ia Six Cord fort Finish, foil aieaeare, and la equally well adapted for Hand and Mhru:
dewing.. For talc by

McINTIHE BROS
axd Dry Gcoda Toner generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fitth Avenue, Chicago

S4.00 par Month, for Ten years
or $6 00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures !you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40
OS EiCn PLAN.

Lots Only 40
I

- a

,

LOCATION ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Ccme early and secure choice locations and lowest pHos

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guver.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailoe

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady 8treet

Ad k nda of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Bonaea- - - Flower Store

One blor.lt north of Central Park, the largest 1" la. 304 Brady Street. Davn!irn.l

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Biailcier.

Offlca and Baop Ct.mer rTeatoenVd 81, . .
and ScToath Arenua,

SSth

Rock Island
V kil kinds of carpenter work a specialty . Flans and estimataa for ali rinds of bclldlrCT

ftreisaed ea appUcabon.

IBAHOOD RESTORED KSfea raamm to core all nerrona 1iaeaae. m-- h a v. t ' I' ,lof Drum I'owir, Headache. Wakefulness, Lk I Mt,hivi..Mt"; (
- n nrrT(iuDC9.jjBafl iuae.nl drnin, .nil l,,r ii;itf.ri: u '

- (H'.-.r-. in tiitertejcmiso l hy orer exemon. ontlii:l rr -- . t -

V'rsa.t fitMieco, opium or atimulanta which r t V'i
r t'n s'I lnanity. lut up convenient t. uiry in r pot-!.- . :. -

, c n
nruHumnuctiM). . Tctuu.i tkemoneu. Circular tree. dn: t . -
-- 1 j For sale in Ror.k b7 Hartz & Bahnsen. 31

Davenport Business College,

COMFLJSTIi? AXJj DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDHinS -

J. G. DUNCAN, Proprietor.

s


